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BACKGROUND: Although air pollution and road traffic noise have been associated with higher risk of cardiovascular diseases, associations with heart
failure have received only little attention.
OBJECTIVES:We aimed to investigate whether long-term exposure to road traffic noise and nitrogen dioxide (NO2) were associated with incident heart
failure.
METHODS: In a cohort of 57,053 people 50–64 y of age at enrollment in the period 1993–1997, we identified 2,550 cases of first-ever hospital admis-
sion for heart failure during a mean follow-up time of 13.4 y. Present and historical residential addresses from 1987 to 2011 were found in national
registers, and road traffic noise (Lden) and NO2 were modeled for all addresses. Analyses were done using Cox proportional hazard model.
RESULTS: An interquartile range higher 10-y time-weighted mean exposure for Lden and NO2 was associated with incidence rate ratios (IRR) for heart
failure of 1.14 (1.08–1.21) and 1.11 (1.07–1.16), respectively, in models adjusted for gender, lifestyle, and socioeconomic status. In models with mu-
tual exposure adjustment, IRRs were 1.08 (1.00–1.16) for Lden and 1.07 (1.01–1.14) for NO2. We found statistically significant modification of the
NO2–heart failure association by gender (strongest association among men), baseline hypertension (strongest association among hypertensive), and di-
abetes (strongest association among diabetics). The same tendencies were seen for noise, but interactions were not statistically significant.
CONCLUSIONS: Long-term exposure to NO2 and road traffic noise was associated with higher risk of heart failure, mainly among men, in both single-
and two-pollutant models. High exposure to both pollutants was associated with highest risk. https://doi.org/10.1289/EHP1272
Introduction
Heart failure is a common disease, associated with morbidity and
mortality. Although the incidence has been stable over the last
two decades, it still ranks as the most frequent reason for hospi-
talization among older people, affecting approximately one in
five persons (Jencks et al. 2009; Roger 2013). Heart failure is a
complex syndrome, with several subtypes that may respond dif-
ferent to therapeutic interventions (McMurray et al. 2012). Heart
failure represents the end stage of various cardiovascular dis-
eases, and risk factors include coronary diseases, hypertension,
and diabetes, as well as lifestyle habits, such as smoking and
alcohol consumption.
Road traffic noise and ambient air pollution are environmental
exposures that coexist, especially in urban environments. They
have both been associated with higher risk of cardiovascular dis-
eases, including hypertension, myocardial infarction, and stroke
(Brook et al. 2010; van Kempen and Babisch 2012; Vienneau
et al. 2015). A recent meta-analysis found a positive association
between short-term increases in air pollutants and risk of heart
failure–related hospitalization or death (Shah et al. 2013). With
regard to long-term exposure, an expert position paper recently
concluded that studies of long-term exposure to air pollution and
incidence of chronic heart failure were still missing (Newby et al.
2015), as only one English national cohort study investigated and
found long-term exposure to PM10 and NO2 to be positively asso-
ciated with incident heart failure (Atkinson et al. 2013). This
study included no information on road traffic noise. In addition,
few studies have indicated that long-term exposure to NO2 and
PM2:5 is positively associated with heart failure mortality (Beelen
et al. 2009; Raaschou-Nielsen et al. 2012). Both studies also
included information on road traffic noise: Beelen et al. found
similar risk estimates before and after adjustment for noise,
whereas Raaschou-Nielsen et al. found noise adjustment to
reduce risk estimates. Three studies have addressed the rela-
tionship between traffic noise and heart failure, indicating that
transportation noise increases risk for heart failure, both inci-
dent heart failure (Seidler et al. 2016) and heart-failure mortal-
ity (Beelen et al. 2009; Heritier et al. 2017). Adjustment for air
pollution was included in the two mortality studies and indi-
cated only minor effect of adjustment on risk estimates. Air
pollution adjustment was not included in the study on noise
and incident heart failure.
The external pathways through which the two exposures act
are very different. Particles and other air pollutants enter the body
through inhalation, whereas noise is believed to be hazardous
through activation of a general stress response and the disturb-
ance of nighttime sleep (Donaldson et al. 2005; Miedema and
Vos 2007). However, the suggested pathophysiologic pathways
of the two exposures share some characteristics: a) effects on
the autonomic nervous system, including activation of the
hypothalamus–pituitary–adrenaline axis and the sympathetic–
adrenal–medulla axis; b) modulation of the immune system, in
which air pollution stimulates local and systemic inflammation,
whereas noise, through disturbance of sleep, may weaken the
immune system, as sleep is known to have a strong regulatory
influence on the immune system, and disturbances in sleep have
been associated with reduced immune function and a proinflamma-
tory state; c) endothelial dysfunction; and d) oxidative stress (Irwin
et al. 2015; Lange et al. 2010; Miller et al. 2012; Mullington et al.
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2010;Münzel et al. 2016; Schmidt et al. 2015; Tørnqvist et al. 2007;
Wellenius et al. 2013). These pathways may vary in importance
according to exposure to either noise or air pollution.
Our aim was to study the association between long-term resi-
dential exposure to air pollution (estimated as NO2) and road traf-
fic noise and risk of incident heart failure in a large Danish
cohort, investigating the association of each of the pollutants
alone, the effects of mutual confounding, and combined associa-
tions. Furthermore, we aimed to investigate whether persons with
known pre-existing cardiovascular disease, chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease (COPD), and/or diabetes were more suscepti-
ble than persons without such disease diagnoses.
Methods
Study Population
The study was based on the Danish Diet, Cancer and Health
cohort (Tjønneland et al. 2007). Briefly, 160,725 Danes were
invited to participate from 1993 to 1997. The inclusion criteria
were between 50 and 64 y of age, resided in the greater
Copenhagen or Aarhus area; and had no previous cancer diagno-
sis registered in the Danish Cancer Registry. In total, 57,053 par-
ticipants accepted the invitation and were enrolled in the study.
All participants completed self-administered and interviewer-
checked questionnaires at enrollment covering education, hyper-
tension, and lifestyle habits. Trained staff members measured
height, weight, waist circumference, and blood pressure accord-
ing to standard protocols. The study was conducted in accordance
with the Helsinki Declaration, approved by local ethical commit-
tees, and all participants provided written informed consent.
Identification of Outcome
Heart failure cases diagnosed before death, emigration, or the end
of follow-up period (31 December 2011) were identified by link-
ing the unique personal identification number of each cohort
member to the nationwide Danish National Patient Register
(Lynge et al. 2011). Cases were identified using discharge diag-
nosis according to the International Classification of Diseases
(ICD) 8 codes 4,270 and 4,271 or ICD-10 codes I50, I11.0, I42.0,
I42.9, and I42.9. We excluded all participants with a diagnosis of
heart failure before 1 July 1997 because a) we considered only
incident heart failure (all diagnoses before enrollment excluded);
b) we wanted to ensure at least 10 y of previous exposure for all
(recording of exposure from 1 July 1987); and c) the first Danish
guidelines for diagnosis and managing of failure were published
in 1997.
Exposures
Residential address history for all cohort members between 1
July 1987 and event or end of follow-up period at 31 December
2011 were collected from the Danish Civil Registration System.
All addresses were geocoded.
Annual levels of road traffic noise were estimated at all
addresses using SoundPLAN (version 7.1; SoundPLAN Nord
ApS), which is a calculation program that implements the joint
Nordic prediction method for road traffic noise. The Nordic pre-
diction method is the standard method for noise calculation in
Scandinavia and has been applied for many years (Bendtsen
1999). The noise model requires information on a number of var-
iables, including geocode and height for each address (at most-
exposed façade); information on annual average daily traffic for
all Danish road links, distribution of light and heavy vehicles for
all road links, travel speed, and road type for all road links
(motorway, express road, road wider than 6 m, road less than
6 m and more than 3 m, and other road); and polygons (3D) for
all buildings in Denmark, obtained from the Danish Geodata
Agency. All information on traffic was obtained from a national
road and traffic database (Jensen et al. 2009a). The database is
based on four different data sources, rated as follows: a) traffic
data collected from the 140 Danish municipalities with most resi-
dents and traffic, covering 97.5% of the addresses in the present
study (period from 1995 to 1998); included roads typically have
>1,000 vehicles per day and are based on traffic counts and esti-
mated numbers; b) traffic data for all major state and county
roads; c) traffic data for 1995–2000 for all major roads in the
Greater Copenhagen Area; and d) smoothed traffic data for 1995
for all smaller roads based on estimated numbers for distribution
of traffic by road type and by urban/rural zone. Subsequently, the
traffic data were extrapolated forward and backward in time
based on historical traffic trends for different street types. In the
model, we assumed that the terrain was flat. Furthermore, we
assumed that roads, urban areas, and areas with water were hard
surfaces, and all other areas were assumed acoustically porous.
We did not have information on noise barriers and road surfaces.
We calculated road traffic noise as the equivalent continuous A-
weighted sound pressure levels at the most exposed facade of
each residence during day, evening, and night, and expressed
noise exposure as Lden by applying a 5-dB penalty for the eve-
ning and a 10-dB penalty for the night.
We used the Danish AirGIS dispersion modeling system to
calculate exposure to annual levels of ambient NO2 for all
addresses (Berkowicz et al. 2008). This modeling system calcu-
lates NO2 at each address as the sum of: a) NO2 from the nearest
street, calculated using information on traffic, car fleet emission
factors, geometry of streets and buildings, as well as daily infor-
mation on meteorology; b) urban background, which is calculated
using information on emission density, city dimensions, and
heights of buildings; and c) regional background, estimated from
rural monitoring data and national vehicle emissions (Berkowicz
et al. 2008). For traffic input data, the information used were the
same as described above for noise. Several studies have success-
fully validated and applied the modeled NO2 estimates obtained
using AirGIS (Jensen et al. 2009b; Ketzel et al. 2011); NO2 is a
well-recognized surrogate for a mix of traffic-related air pollu-
tants (Levy et al. 2014).
Statistical Methods
Analyses were based on Cox proportional hazards model with
age as underlying time. We used left truncation at age of 1 July
1997, such that people were considered at risk from the exact age
they had reached at that date (delayed entry), and right censoring
at the age of heart failure, death, emigration, or end of follow-up
period (31 December 2011), whichever came first. Exposure to
road traffic noise (Lden) and NO2 were modeled as time-weighted
means 1-, 5-, and 10-y preceding diagnosis, taking all then-
current and historical addresses in these periods into account.
The exposure windows were entered as time-dependent variables
into the statistical risk model, thus for each case of heart failure
recalculating exposure for all cohort participants at exactly the
same age as the case at the time of diagnosis.
Incidence rate ratios (IRR) for heart failure in association
with noise and NO2 were analyzed in three models: Model 1 with
adjustment for age (by design) and sex; Model 2 with further
adjustment for baseline information on lifestyle and socioeco-
nomic status (SES); and Model 3, where we further adjusted
models of road traffic noise for NO2 and vice versa, (for same ex-
posure time-windows, 1-, 5-, and 10 y). The included lifestyle
and SES covariates were smoking status (never, former, current);
smoking intensity (g tobacco/day, linear); smoking duration
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(years, linear); intake of vegetables (g/day, linear); intake of red
meat (g/day, linear); years of school attendance (<8, 8–10,
>10 y); alcohol intake (yes/no, g/day among those drinking alco-
hol, linear); sport during leisure time (yes/no; hours of sport per
week among active, linear); calendar year (5-y categories, entered
as time-dependent variable); and area level SES of the partici-
pant’s enrollment municipality (or district for Copenhagen; 10
districts in total), classified as low, medium, or high, based on
municipality/district-level, information on education, work-
market affiliation, income, and occupational status. Covariates
were selected a priori, based on existing literature, biological
plausibility, and availability of data. We also generated six expo-
sure categories of the 10-y exposures to road traffic noise, with
425 cases in each, and estimated IRR (Model 2) of the five higher
exposure categories (52:7–56:0 dB; 56:0–59:2 dB; 59:2–62:2 dB;
62:2–66:5 dB; and ≥66:5 dB) in comparison with the lowest ex-
posure category (<52:7 dB; reference category). The same
approach was used for NO2 (<11:2lg=m3; 11:2–12:7 lg=m3
12:7–14:8lg=m3; 14:8–17:7 lg=m3; 17:7–22:1 lg=m3; and
≥22:1 lg=m3).
Linearity of continuous exposures and covariates were eval-
uated by graphical evaluation using linear spline models with
boundaries at deciles among cases. Deviation from linearity was
only found for alcohol consumption, which was therefore
included in the model after allowance for different slopes below
and above 40 g=day.
We estimated the association between noise/NO2 and heart
failure in predefined subgroups by sex, baseline hypertension,
baseline obesity, baseline waist circumference, and a diagnosis of
myocardial infarction, atrial fibrillation, COPD, or diabetes
(before censoring). Potential modifications were evaluated by
introducing an interaction term into the model and tested by
Wald test. Baseline hypertension was defined as systolic blood
pressure >140 mmHg or diastolic pressure >90 mmHg at
enrollment and/or answering yes to the question “Do you suffer,
or have you ever suffered, from high blood pressure?” in the
baseline questionnaire. Blood pressure was measured by an auto-
matic blood pressure device (Takeda Medical UA 751 or UA-
743). The measurement was conducted in supine position after 5
min rest. If systolic blood pressure was ≥160 mmHg, or diastolic
blood pressure was ≥95 mmHg, the measurement was repeated
and the lowest measurement used. We found that only 7% of the
participants were defined as hypertensive solely based on self-
reported hypertension. Information on diagnosis of myocardial
infarction, atrial fibrillation, or COPD before censoring was
obtained by linkage with the Danish National Patient Registry;
myocardial infarction: ICD-8 (410) and ICD-10 (DI21, DI22);
atrial fibrillation: ICD-8 (427.93, 427.94) and ICD-10 (I48.9);
and COPD: ICD-8 (490–493) and ICD-10 (J40–J46). Diabetes
cases were identified by linkage with the Danish National
Diabetes Registry.
To investigate the effect of high exposure to both pollutants
on risk for heart failure, we combined tertiles of the two expo-
sures (10-y mean exposure) into nine categories, using the cate-
gory of low noise and NO2 as reference group (categorical
analysis). All analyses were performed using SAS® version 9.3
(SAS Institute Inc.).
Results
Of the study cohort of 57,053, we excluded 574 with cancer
before baseline (no previous cancer was an enrollment criteria);
329 with heart failure before 1 July 1997; 316 who died or emi-
grated before start of follow-up period (1 July 1997); 3,119 with-
out information on exposure; and 1,780 without information on
one or more potential confounders, leaving a study population of
50,935 participants, of whom 2,550 developed heart failure
within a mean follow-up period of 13.4 y (8.5 y among cases).
In comparison with the total cohort, we found that cases with
heart failure were more often men than women; they had fewer
years of school attendance; they smoked more; they eat fewer
vegetables and more red meat; they drank more alcohol; they
were less physically active and more obese; and they were more
likely to have hypertension (Table 1). Similar trends were seen
when investigating men and women separately (see Table S1).
Furthermore, when comparing participants exposed to over- and
below-median NO2 or noise, we found the highly exposed partic-
ipants to be more often women than men, smokers, hypertensive,
obese, slightly less educated, and less physically active (see
Table S2). Similar trends were seen when investigating men and
women separately (see Tables S3 and S4). The correlation
(RSpearman) between average 10-y exposure of road traffic noise
and NO2 preceding start of follow-up (July 1997) for the total
study population was 0.65. Distributions of road traffic noise and
NO2 are shown in Figure S1. We found that 68% of the cases and
71% of the noncases lived at the same address 10 y or longer
before censoring.
Table 2 shows associations between exposure to noise and
NO2 and risk of heart failure. In crude analyses and with further
adjustment for lifestyle, SES, and calendar-year, we found both
exposures to be associated with a statistically significant higher
risk of heart failure for all three exposure time-windows. For
example, an interquartile range increase in 10-y exposure for
noise and NO2 was associated with a 14% (8–21%) and 11%
(7–14%) higher risk of heart failure in the adjusted model, respec-
tively. The association appeared to follow a linear exposure–
response relationship for both exposures; however, for noise,
there were indications of a threshold around 55 dB, under which
no increase in risk was observed (Figure 1; see Table S5). In two-
pollutant models with mutual noise/NO2 adjustment, the IRRs
were lower, but there was still a statistically significant
Table 1. Baseline characteristics of the diet, cancer, and health cohort by
heart failure status.
Characteristic at enrollment
Total cohort
(n=50,954)
Heart failure cases
(n=2,550)
Men, % 47.1 63.6
Age (years) 56.2 (50.7–64.2) 59.3 (51.3–64.7)
Years of school attendance, %
≤7 33.0 43.9
8–10 46.4 40.8
>10 20.6 15.3
Area level SES, %
Low 21.2 18.9
Medium 64.6 59.7
High 14.2 21.5
Smoking status, %
Never 36.2 23.3
Former 27.5 28.1
Current 36.2 48.6
Smoking intensity (g/day)a 14.7 (3.8–34.2) 17.2 (6.0–37.6)
Smoking duration (years)a 33 (7–46) 37 (11–48)
Intake of vegetables (g/day) 161 (49–367) 142 (41–353)
Drink alcohol, % 97.8 96.7
Alcohol intake (g/day) 13.3 (1.1–64.5) 15.1 (0.9–80.7)
Intake of red meat (g/day) 78.1 (32.0–64.5) 86.5 (36.6–181.9)
Sport during leisure time
Yes, % 54.3 42.6
Hours among active 2.0 (0.5–7.0) 2.0 (0.5–7.5)
Hypertension, % 50.7 69.1
Obese (BMI>30), % 14.5 27.3
Road traffic noise, Lden (dB) 57.0 (49.0–70.6) 58.3 (49.3–71.2)
Air pollution, NO2 (lg=m3) 15.7 (12.2–33.5) 16.9 (12.3–34.6)
Note: Values are medians (5–95 percentiles) unless otherwise stated.
aAmong present and ex-smokers.
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association with heart failure for both exposures for the 10-y ex-
posure time-window: IRR of 1.08 (1.00, 1.16) for road traffic
noise and of 1.07 (1.01, 1.14) for NO2.
In analyses of effect modification of the NO2–heart failure
association by gender, baseline characteristics and comorbidity
(Table 3), we found statistically significant modification by gen-
der (only association among men), baseline hypertension (only
association among hypertensive) and diabetes (strongest associa-
tion among patients with existing diabetes). The same tendencies
were seen with regard to the noise–heart failure association,
although the interactions were not statistically significant. We
found no significant effect modification of the exposure–heart
failure association by obesity, waist circumference, or existing
myocardial infarction, atrial fibrillation, or COPD for either noise
or NO2, although results indicated a stronger association between
noise and heart failure among participants without COPD and a
stronger association between NO2 and heart failure among parti-
cipants with myocardial infarction. When investigating incident
heart disease in the present cohort, defined as the first case of ei-
ther myocardial infarction, atrial fibrillation, or heart failure, we
found that heart failure contributed with ∼20% of the incident
cases.
Table 4 shows combined association between road traffic
noise and NO2 in relation to heart failure risk. The strongest asso-
ciation was found for the combination of high exposure to both
noise and NO2 (IRR=1:31; 95%CI=1:15,1:49). Also, combina-
tions of medium-medium and medium-high exposures yielded
increased estimates (IRRs from 1.15–1.27).
We investigated the exposure–heart failure association with
regard to time of diagnosis and found no marked differences. For
diagnoses between 1997 and 2004, the IRR was 1.12 for noise
and 1.13 for NO2 (1,030 cases); for diagnoses between 2005 and
2011, the IRR was 1.17 for noise and 1.10 for NO2 (1,520 cases).
Discussion
We found long-term exposure to road traffic noise and NO2 to be
associated with higher risk of incident heart failure, both before
and after mutual adjustment. For both exposures, the associations
followed an exposure–response relationship. For NO2, we found
the association with heart failure to be strongest among men,
among people with baseline hypertension, and among people
with diabetes. The same tendencies were seen for noise, although
not statistically significant. The strongest association with heart
failure was seen when both noise and NO2 levels were high.
Research in air pollution and heart failure has focused on
showing an association between short-term changes in air pollu-
tion and risk of hospitalization and death for heart failure (Shah
et al. 2013). However, heart failure is a condition that can de-
velop slowly over time, and it is, therefore, also relevant to inves-
tigate whether long-term exposure increases the risk of incident
heart failure. We found long-term exposure to NO2 and road traf-
fic noise to be associated with a higher risk of heart failure both
before and after mutual adjustment. This finding indicates that
both these coexisting traffic pollutants affect the risk of develop-
ing heart failure. For air pollution, our results are supported by
one other study, which found long-term exposure to different air
pollutants, PM10, NO2, and SO2, to be associated with a statisti-
cally significant increase in risk of heart failure (Atkinson et al.
2013). Interestingly, Atkinson et al. (2013) found an IRR of 1.06
per IQR higher NO2, which is very similar to the IRR found in
the present study. For noise, our result is supported by one recent
study that found that aircraft, railway, and road traffic noise to be
associated with increased risk for heart failure, although in that
study, the risk estimates were found to be considerably lower
than observed in the present study, with an odds ratio of 1.024
per 10:0 dB road traffic noise (Seidler et al. 2016). Also, the few
studies that have addressed long-term exposure to noise and/or
NO2 in relation to cardiac dysfunction (Leary et al. 2014) and
heart failure mortality (Beelen et al. 2009; Heritier et al. 2017;
Raaschou-Nielsen et al. 2012) provide support to our findings.
For both pollutants, mutual adjustment reduced the risk esti-
mates. Noise and NO2 correlate, reflecting that road traffic is an
input variable in both exposure models. However, the correlation
is moderate, with an R2 of 0.42, and thus a 58% unexplained vari-
ation. Reasons include that the NO2 model uses information on
regional and urban background contribution, which is not rele-
vant for noise modeling, as well as differences in dispersion of
the two exposures, as the NO2 model includes information on
street canyons, wind, and chemistry, whereas the noise model
includes information on sound reflection and absorption. It is,
however, not possible to disentangle the effects of the two expo-
sures completely.
Heart failure is a condition that represents the end stage of
other conditions, such as hypertension, coronary artery diseases,
and arrhythmias. We have previously found associations between
the two pollutants and myocardial infarction, stroke, and atrial fi-
brillation in the present cohort, whereas we found no clear
relationship with blood pressure (Monrad et al. 2016; Roswall
et al. 2017; Sørensen et al. 2011, 2014). When investigating
whether a known existing cardiovascular condition modified
Table 2. Associations between mean 1-, 5-, and 10-y residential exposure [linear, per interquartile range (IRR)] to road traffic noise and NO2 and risk for heart
failure [IRR (95% CI)].
Exposures
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3
Adjusted for age and sex
Adjusted for age, sex, lifestyle,a
SES,b and calendar year
Adjusted for age, sex, lifestyle,a
SES,b calendar year, and mutual
noise/NO2 adjustment
1-y exposurec
Road traffic noise (Lden, per IQR: 10:0 dB) 1.22 (1.15, 1.29) 1.13 (1.07, 1.19) 1.06 (0.98, 1.14)
Air pollution (NO2, per IQR: 6:6 lg=m3) 1.17 (1.13, 1.21) 1.10 (1.06, 1.14) 1.07 (1.02, 1.12)
5-y exposurec
Road traffic noise (Lden, per IQR: 9:8 dB) 1.23 (1.17, 1.30) 1.14 (1.08, 1.21) 1.07 (0.99, 1.15)
Air pollution (NO2, per IQR: 7:1 lg=m3) 1.19 (1.14, 1.23) 1.11 (1.07, 1.16) 1.08 (1.02, 1.14)
10-y exposurec
Road traffic noise (Lden, per IQR: 9:9 dB) 1.24 (1.18, 1.31) 1.14 (1.08, 1.21) 1.08 (1.00, 1.16)
Air pollution (NO2, per IQR: 7:5 lg=m3) 1.20 (1.15, 1.25) 1.11 (1.07, 1.16) 1.07 (1.01, 1.14)
Note: CI, confidence interval; IQR, interquartile range; IRR, incidence rate ratio.
aLifestyle: smoking status, duration and intensity; intake of vegetables, red meat, and alcohol; and sport during leisure time.
bSES, socioeconomic status: length of school attendance and municipality SES.
cMean time-weighted exposures calculated 1-, 5-, or 10-y preceding heart-failure diagnosis taking all addresses in that period into account.
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the relationship between the exposures and risk of heart failure, we
found that especially people who were hypertensive at baseline
were susceptible to the hazardous effects of air pollution and,
potentially, also noise, on risk of heart failure. We also found
indications of a stronger association between air pollution and
heart failure among people with a previous myocardial infarction
(though not statistically significant), whereas for noise, the results
surprisingly indicated no effect modification by myocardial in-
farction. Atrial fibrillation did not seem to affect the exposure–
heart failure association for either noise or air pollution. This
finding indicates that air pollution may increase risk of heart fail-
ure among persons whose vascular systems are already known to
be challenged by other factors, whereas for noise, the picture was
not clear.
Similarly, we found the association with air pollution and
possibly noise to be more evident among people with preexisting
diabetes. Hyperglycemia and insulin resistance have been associ-
ated with systemic inflammation and oxidative stress, and dia-
betics are known to have an accelerated development of
atherosclerosis and high risk of hypertension and cardiovascular
disease (Bornfeldt and Tabas 2011; Emerging Risk Factors et al.
2010). Furthermore, we found the association between both expo-
sures and heart failure to be stronger in men in comparison with
the association in women. For noise, a few previous studies have
suggested that men may be more sensitive to noise in relation to
risk for cardiovascular disease (Eriksson et al. 2010; Evrard et al.
2016), but for air pollution, the picture is not clear (Beelen et al.
2014; Kaufman et al. 2016). Again, this finding fits with the con-
cept of an association among persons with a challenged vascular
system, as men are known to have more advanced atherosclerosis
than women have, possibly due to the beneficial effects of estro-
gen on the vascular system, because research has shown that ath-
erosclerosis rises in women after menopause (Mathur et al.
2015).
Surprisingly, we found no interactions with baseline obesity,
which might be expected as high BMI and waist circumference
are known to be associated with a higher atherosclerotic burden.
However, BMI and waist circumference were measured at base-
line, and it is possible that changes in weight during follow-up
may have blurred the result. Overall, our results indicate that air
Figure 1. Association between residential exposure to road traffic noise (a) and NO2 (b) 10-y preceding diagnosis and risk of heart failure adjusted for age,
sex, lifestyle, socioeconomic status, and calendar year. The vertical whiskers show incidence rate ratios with 95% confidence interval (CI) at the median of the
exposure categories compared with the reference category (six categories, see Table S5 for IRRs and CI values).
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pollution increases the risk of developing cardiac dysfunction in
people with a vascular system that is already impaired by other
conditions. For noise, neither preexisting myocardial infarction,
atrial fibrillation, or baseline hypertension played a major role in
the associations between noise and heart failure, which is unex-
pected, because noise has been associated with these diseases
(van Kempen and Babisch 2012; Vienneau et al. 2015).
We found indications of a combined effect of the two expo-
sures in the highest exposure categories. Some of the suggested bi-
ological mechanisms linking exposure to risk for cardio-vascular
disease are similar for noise and air pollution, including endothe-
lial dysfunction, increased blood pressure, and atherosclerosis
(Münzel et al. 2016). Therefore, it seems plausible that high levels
of exposure to noise renders the body more sensitive to the hazard-
ous effects of air pollution and vice versa.
The strengths of the present study include the prospective
design with information on various potential lifestyle and socioe-
conomic confounders, the large number of cases, inclusion of
only the first hospitalization of heart failure, and access to resi-
dential address history, allowing us to estimate long-term expo-
sure to air pollution and noise. Road traffic noise and air
pollution were estimated using high- quality input data and state-
of-the-art exposure models. Furthermore, cases with heart failure
were identified using a high-quality nationwide hospital register,
which has been found to have a high positive predictive value
with regard to the heart failure diagnosis (81%) (Kümler et al.
2008).
A major limitation of the present study is that, although we
know that urban air contains a mix of pollutants, we have infor-
mation on only one air pollutant, NO2, which is not thought to be
the main causative agent in relation to cardiovascular disease.
However, as indicated by a recent study, nitrogen oxide species
(NO, NO2 and NOx) appear to be the best available proxy meas-
ures of urban-scale variability in chronic exposures to complex
urban air pollution mixtures (Levy et al. 2014). Although NO2 is
a well-recognized surrogate for a mix of traffic-related air pollu-
tants, inclusion of other pollutants, especially PM2:5, would have
been a major strength. Furthermore, estimation of air pollution
and road traffic noise were based on exposure models, and
although both models are state-of-the-art models, estimation of
exposure is inevitably associated with some degree of uncer-
tainty. As the exposure model does not distinguish between
cases and noncases, such misclassification is likely to be nondif-
ferential. We also lacked information on factors that influence the
personal exposure to air pollution and road traffic noise, including
time spent at home, information on commuting and occupational
exposure, and direction of the bedroom, which may result in ex-
posure misclassification. We would expect such misclassification
to be unrelated to our outcome of interest and, therefore, draw the
estimates towards the null. Last, we did not have information on
exposure to air pollution or noise in the days preceding a
Table 3.Modification of associations between 10-y exposure (linear, per interquartile range) of road traffic noise and NO2 and risk for incident heart failure
by gender, baseline characteristics and co-morbidity from other major cardiovascular diseases, diabetes and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease at the time
of heart failure.
Covariates
Road traffic noise (10-y Lden, per IQR
a) Air pollution (10-yNO2, per IQR
a)
n cases IRR (95% CI)b p-Valuec IRR (95% CI)b p-Valuec
Gender 0.053 0.007
Men 1,622 1.19 (1.11,1.28) 1.16 (1.10,1.22)
Women 928 1.06 (0.96,1.17) 1.03 (0.96,1.11)
BMId 0.88 0.92
Obese (BMI≥30) 696 1.12 (1.01,1.25) 1.10 (1.02,1.19)
Nonobese (BMI<30) 1,854 1.13 (1.06,1.21) 1.11 (1.05,1.16)
Waist circumferenced 0.37 0.39
Above WHO recommendations 1,673 1.12 (1.04,1.20) 1.10 (1.04,1.16)
Below WHO recommendations 877 1.18 (1.07,1.30) 1.14 (1.06,1.22)
Hypertensiond 0.21 0.04
Yes 1,793 1.17 (1.09,1.25) 1.14 (1.09,1.20)
No 757 1.08 (0.97,1.20) 1.04 (0.96,1.12)
Myocardial infarctione 0.81 0.19
Yes 787 1.12 (1.01,1.24) 1.15 (1.07,1.23)
No 1,763 1.13 (1.06,1.21) 1.09 (1.03,1.14)
Atrial fibrillatione 0.85 0.90
Yes 825 1.17 (0.97,1.42) 1.13 (0.98,1.30)
No 1,725 1.15 (1.08,1.22) 1.12 (1.07,1.17)
Diabetese 0.30 0.03
Yes 573 1.20 (1.06,1.35) 1.20 (1.11,1.30)
No 1,977 1.12 (1.05,1.19) 1.09 (1.03,1.14)
Chronic obstructive pulmonary diseasee 0.17 0.79
Yes 514 1.06 (0.93,1.21) 1.11 (1.01,1.22)
No 2,036 1.17 (1.10,1.25) 1.12 (1.07,1.18)
aIQR, Interquartile range (9:9 dB for noise; 7:5lg=m3 for air pollution).
bAdjusted for age; sex; length of school attendance; municipality SES; smoking status, duration and intensity; intake of vegetables, red meat, and alcohol; sport during leisure time,
and calendar year (Model 2). IRR: incidence rate ratio.
cp-Value for interaction (test for differences in slopes).
dBaseline information.
eA diagnosis before censoring; included as time-dependent variable.
Table 4. Combined effects of 10-y mean road traffic noise (Lden) and air
pollution (NO2) in relation to risk of heart failure.
NO2
a
Road traffic noise (Lden)
a
≤56:0 dB 56:0-62:2 dB >62:2 dB
≤12:7 lg=m3 (n) 513 248 88
IRR (95% CI) 1.00 (ref) 1.07 (0.92, 1.25) 1.07 (0.85, 1.34)
12:7–17:7 lg=m3 (n) 264 377 209
IRR (95% CI) 0.92 (0.79,1.08) 1.22 (1.06,1.39) 1.15 (0.97, 1.35)
>17:7 lg=m3 (n) 73 225 553
IRR (95% CI) 1.19 (0.92,1.53) 1.27 (1.08, 1.50) 1.31 (1.15, 1.49)
Note: CI, confidence interval; IRR, incidence rate ratio; ref, reference. IRRs were
adjusted for age, sex, length of school attendance, municipality SES, smoking status, du-
ration and intensity; intake of vegetables, red meat, and alcohol; sport during leisure time
and calendar year.
aExposure categories in tertiles among cases.
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diagnose of heart failure, which would have been a major
strength, as previous studies have found short-term changes in air
pollution to be associated with heart failure hospitalization (Shah
et al. 2013).
Another limitation is that we identified participants with heart
failure based on hospital admissions and/or outpatient visits and
thus we may have overlooked participants with a milder form or
less validated heart failure. Also, there might have been a higher
proportion of underdiagnosis of heart failure in the beginning of
the follow-up period in comparison with diagnoses in the later
period, due to gradual implementation of guidelines (Kümler
et al. 2008). However, associations between the two exposures
and heart-failure risk varied only a little when comparing associa-
tions in the period 1997–2004 with those of the period 2005–
2011, suggesting that this did not affect our results markedly,
although this analysis may include selection bias as the most
susceptible persons may be diagnosed during the first period
(or die). Separate analyses on left- and right-ventricular heart
failure would have been a major strength in the present study.
However, only 10% of the cases were specified as “left-ventric-
ular heart failure,” resulting in very low power to detect
associations.
Adjustment by SES and lifestyle habits resulted in a consider-
able decrease in risk estimates (from Model 1 to Model 2), and
residual confounding may be an issue in the present study.
However, in this cohort, we had detailed information for each
participant on major lifestyle risk factors, for which we adjusted.
This information included smoking status, alcohol consumption,
and physical activity; alcohol consumption and smoking informa-
tion was based on lifetime exposure with detailed information
back in time. Furthermore, we evaluated effect modification by
relevant comorbidities, mainly identified through a nationwide
hospital registry, with high validity of most of the investigated
comorbidities (except the diagnosis of asthma, which is known
to be underreported). Although we had such detailed informa-
tion, we cannot rule out residual confounding by unmeasured
characteristics. Lastly, the study participants are not represen-
tative of the general Danish population. The response rate for
the cohort was 35%, and participants were found more often to
be women and have a higher SES, in comparison with nonpar-
ticipants (Tjønneland et al. 2007). Furthermore, our study is
based on a selected urban cohort of elderly people, and results
may, therefore, not be readily generalizable to the general
population.
In conclusion, we found an association between air pollution
and road traffic noise and risk of incident heart failure, which
seemed strongest among persons with a vascular system that was
already impaired by other conditions. Furthermore, there were
indications of combined effects of noise and air pollution.
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